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a major sport quickly stirs up the blood
of Carolina students and Alumni. Such is

A losing season in
sharpens the tongues
case now.
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his Tar Heel tankmen will give
both teams good meets if his free-style- rs

hold out.
"It is certainly a fine oppor-

tunity to compete against outstand-
ing swimmers at this time of the
year in order to see where we
stand now," said the UNC coach.

of the top divers in the nation.
Swimming for Carolina today will

be Thompson Mann the team's ace
backstroker freestylers Thad Ad-
ams, Howard Cone, Harry Schiff-ma- n,

Dick Woodrow, Joe Mum-ma- w,

Mike Bissell, Frank Lea,
Marion Smith, Henry Mummaw,

North Carolina's Blue Dolphins,
easy victors in five swimming
meets this season, risk their un-

beaten record against Princeton
this afternoon.

The Tigers of the Ivy League are
one of the best teams in the east
and have a nationally-ranke- d back-

stroker in Jed Graef.

Coach Pat Earey views today's

68Caro.A tough schedule and several bad breaks left Jim Hickey's
team with a 3-- 7 record. Carolina hasn't had a winning football inaseason since Jim latum s deatn in Ydtfd, so tne linger nas uxn Princeton's strength should come ; and captain Willie Bloom; Barry

in the butterfly, breaststroke and! King in the individual medley:tainted often at the Tar Heel coach. It's a good thing these dis r

gruntled students don't attend "Wake Forest College or the University
of Virginia. Winning football seasons are a rarity at those two meet and tomorrow's contest witn

backstroke events. Earey hopes
his team's strength in the four
freestyle races will offset Prince-
ton's points in the other races.

The Ivy Leaguers also have some

Jim Huffman, Scott Smiley in the
backstroke; breaststrokers Tate
Kemper, Pete Swift; Bloom again
in the butterfly along with Larry
Roberts; and diver Ernie Oare.

Navy as "excellent opportunities
to see where we stand." He feels 66KentiicIwereSo, during football season, anti-Hicke- y jeers and cheers

sprinkled through the booze-soake- d stands of Kenan Stadium.

UNC football teams, under Coach Hickey, have won 16 and lost
24 in the past four years. But they've held their own in a competitive,
thoueh not powerful, football conference. Only two of the 16 vic

Frosh Swimmers
Triumph Easily

tories have come against intersectional foes. UNC's Atlantic Coast

No Story Today
Last night's basketball game be-

tween Carolina's Tar Heels and
Kentucky's Wildcats in Lexington,
Kentucky, was completed too late
for the Daily Tar Heel deadline.

Curry Kirkpatrick's ot

report of the important intersec-
tional clash will appear in Wed-
nesday's edition, the last DTH of
1962.

suit is back and weTtte vested
fine selection orhave it in

(J Basil imported and domestic laorics
of. most interesting patterns. In
the soft shoulder tradition of
course. Bring out your Phi Bet
watch or swing your Phi Bet
kiy. You'll wear it proudly.
New Camel suits in Shetland &

plaids (for the very first time.)

By BILLY HATFIELD
Winning first places in all but

one event, the Baby Tankmen took
their second consecutive win of
the season over J. H. Rose High
School of Greenville Saturday in
Bowman Gray Pool, 66-2- 9.

Rose picked up all its points in

just for TUESDAY tssd THURSDAY

Conference record is 14-1- 4, certainly not poor.

Football season is over and a small group of students have found
a new chopping block in Athletic Director Chuck Erickson. The lead-
er of the group said last week, "1 think the whole athletic depart-
ment is on the downgrade."

Last Wednesday, when Frank McGuire was introduced prior to the
Varsity-Alum- ni basketball game, the group displayed their pro-(McGui-

anti-Ericks- on posters. One read, "McGuire AD, Smith
Coach, Erickson 0." Another, "CVIcGuire Si, Erickson No." And still
another, simply, "We want Frank."

These "boys" didn't stay around for an encore. The end zone where
they put on their little demonstration was almost empty by halftime.

Maybe they could see the look on Frank iMcGuire's face. He wasn't
pleased.

The group wanted (McGuire "because he is a gentleman" and they
defeated their own purpose, which had little chance of success in the
first place.

McGuire, the coach of UNC's 1957 NCAA basketball champs, IS a
gentleman. That's why he wouldn't consider replacing his friend,

set by "Tarzan tankman" Harrison
Merrill, wheeled off first places in
the 200-yar- d individual medley re-
lay and 400-yar- d freestyle events.

UNC's Guy Smith took first place
in the diving competition as did
Lipp in the 100-ya- rd butterfly. Tay-
lor won the 100-ya- rd freestyle with
Rick Forum doing the same in
the 100-ya- rd breastroke.

After the holiday break, the Ba-
by Dolphins have an important
meeting with Staunton Military
Academy on January 12. This
will be the first real test of the

SAE Gridders

Top Duke, 12-- 6

UNC'S intramural champions,

second and third place finishes,

Ml

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity,
added another football victory to V9.? j tuxarts

except in the 100-yar- d backstroke
where UNC Coach Gentry felt out
the strength of his reserves. In that
event, Don Pierce of Rose won in
carrying on the job of his te,

backstroker Scott Smil-
ey, who will be swimming for the
UNC varsity in its important in-

tersectional battle at Princeton

KALEiaM-DUftHA- MY W. TK 4-- 1 7their record Saturday with a 12-- 6 'Ctapel 0M. ja. c.
triumph over Phi Delta Theta of team's true strength.Duke.

The Duke intramural champs
took an early 6-- 0 lead in the first

OUR ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
half on a 35-ya- rd runback of a
pass interception.

The SAE's tied it in the last
half, then chalked up the victory
on a 20-ya-rd pass play from Sam
Applegate to Bob Segrest.

The 200-yar- d medley relay team
of Sandy McNairy, Dick Board-ma-n,

Fred Lipp, and Tom Bennett
copped a strong first as did John
Sheldon, Sam Hall, Scott Taylor,
and Dick Chance in the 200-yar- d

freestyle relay.The contest was played as a
contest in Duke Stadium for

the Campus Chest organizations of
Red-head- ed fireball Sheldon pull-

ed up first in the 200-ya- rd free-
style and Chance chased home a
first in the 50-ya- rd freestyle. Tom
Murphy, pushing hard the records

mm
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fpiiipif
the two schools and may be the
forerunner to more intramural
contests between the rival univer

Chuck Erickson. McGuire's a gentleman and for that reason he was
obviously discomforted by the untimely demonstration.

It was untimely and here, for once, I agree with Carolina's
"friend" Jack Horner because it marred the most successful Alumni
basketball game yet. Over 70 players were on hand in
Woollen Gym for the occasion.

Is Carolina's athletic department on the downgrade? Last year
UNC ranked third in the ACC for excellence in all sports. The Car-micha-el

Cup, a memorial to the late William Carmichael Jr. of
Chapel Hill, is awarded to the top school in conference sports.

'Maryland claimed the initial award with 72 points in the ACC's
12 sports an average of third place in each sport. Duke was second
with 70',2, Carolina third with 67 Vz.

The figures are close, but even closer when you account for the
points accumulated by the lacrosse teams from Maryalnd and Duke.

Maryland's second-plac- e finish added seven points to the Terrapin
total. Duke's lacrosse team took third in the AOC for six points.
Virginia captured its only league title in that sport.

Carolina does not have a varsity lacrosse team, only a lacrosset
club. So, in the eleven sports in which UNC competed, the Tar Heel
record was tops in the league.

This includes first places in cross country and tennis, seconds in
football, swimming, wrestling, indoor track, outdoor track and --golf;
That's a bad record?

sities.

Peppermint
Candy Stripes!(3 is having its

Annual Mid--

To show our gratitude for your patronage throughout the year, The HUH
after Christmas Sale before Christmas so you can share in our tremendous
Winter Sale.
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COFFEE ROOM

TOPCOATS: Our finest name
brand topcoats, perfect for warm
Winter wear:
Reg. 49.50 Now . $39"

"COED WEAR"
SKIRTS WRAP-AROUND- S

and in your favorite
colors.

"fflEIJ'S WEAR"

SUITS: 100 wools in the finest
Traditional natural shoulder
styling.
Res:. 59.50 Now . $4788 $2799Reg. 42.50 Now $188

$1088
SQ44

Now $4488

Reg. 13.95 Now

Reg. 12.95 Now

Reg. 10.95 Now

Reg. 55.00 ALL-WEATHE- R COATS:
100 Cotton Poplin Wreather
Coats with a full lining.

Just received red and wffite
candy stripe button down shirts
in oxford and broadcloth, made
especially for us by one of ,the

..country's most famous tradition-
al shirtmakers, with roll flair
collar and perfect body taper

$6.50.

3993Reg. 49.50 Now
$1488

Erickson's Contributions
Chuck Erickson has made many great contributions to the athletic

program at UNC.
He. was gpfr coach for .many years' and hadifour, conference cham- - .

ship teams. Among his seven individual conference winners was
Harvie Ward, a national champ who also won the USGA title twice
and the British Amateur.

Erickson is a former president of the National Golf Coaches As-

sociation and his interest in golf was responsible for the construction
of Finley Golf Course, a gift of his long-tim- e friend, Mr. A. E. Fin-le- y.

Since Mr. Erickson took over his position in 1952, Carolina has
turned out a number of athletes who have made n or suc-

ceeded in professional sports.

SPECIAL SALESPORTCOATS: Our
Ivy Styling and finest

SWEATERS: A Tremendous se-
lection of Ribbon-Fron- t Cardi-
gans, College Classics, Ski sweat-
ers and Floral designs.fflilton'g 55.00 NowReg.

famous
quality.

$4499

$3644

$2999

FOR FAST ACTIO! II

DRESS SHIRTS: Our famous
name brand Dress Shirts in Tab-Coll- ar

and Button-Dow- n styles,
featured in white, pastel colors
and assorted stripes.
Reg. 5.00 Now $399

Reg. 3.95 Now $299

Reg. 45.00 Now

Reg. 42.50 Now

$88
5Q99

5Q99

Reg. 14.95 Now

Reg. 10.95 Now

Reg. 8.95 Now
Ed Sutton, Jack Cummings and Rip Hawkins have done well in pro- -

SI Reg. 35.00 Now

Reg. 32.50 Now

$2877

268'8

$2444

mm lynh shop
Has Just deceived

BLOUSES: A Fine Selection of
Traditional styled Ivy Blouses.
White, Pastels, Stripes, Plaids
and Prints.

SHOES: Tassle Loafers in gen-
uine Shell Cordovan.Reg. 29.95 Now

$1388Reg. 25.00 Now
5.95 NowReg.

ONE GROUP SWEATERS
DRESS SLACKS: Fine quality
Worsted Wools and Dacron and
Wool. The finest selection in
Chapel Hill.

$499

5399

$299
SgOO

football. Lee Shaffer is developing into one of the better pro basket-baller- s.

Carolina has had several top baseball prospects snached up
by the majors before graduation. The major leagues helped UNC to
an eighth place finish on the diamond last year.

Under Erickson, Carolina athletic teams have met teams from all
over the nation in a variety of sports Southern Cal, Ohio State,
Michigan State, Notre Dame, Oklahoma, Tennessee, 'Miami, Louisiana
State and Navy in football; Indiana, Kentucky, Villanova, Kansas,
Kansas State, St. Louis and West Virginia in basketball; and Miami
in tennis.

Few schools can boast the attractive schedules arranged by Erick-
son over the past ten years.

The University of North Carolina's administration seldom fires
members of the athletic department, whether arguments against them
arc sound or shaky.

Don't look for any changes in the near future. Frank McGuire
will eventually take another position in sports, but not at Carolina.
Chuck Erickson will continue to be UNC's athletic director as long
as he handles the job effectively.

BlueCarolina Reg. 10.95 Now
Reg. 5.00 Now

Reg. 4.00 Now
SPORTSHIRTS:
Reg. 5.95 Now $4" India Madras SUSPENDERS

Assorted Madras Patterns $141
SPECIAL SALEWash & Wear 5.00 Now S399

$1399

1277
$1277

$fQ88

5999 i

Reg.

Reg. 16.95 Now

Reg. 14.95 Now

Reg. 13.95 Now

Reg. 12.95 Now

Reg. 11.95 Now

$599Reg. 6.95 Now

All Weather ONE GROUP SPORTSHIRTS
$899 Reg. 5.00NowReg. 10.95 Now

COATS
T. L. Kemp, Jewelry

THE HOME OF THE

OLD WELL GIIAfH1

LARGE SELECTION OF 31EN'S
SWEATERS

Cardigan and V-Ne- ck Styles in the
soft Heather Tones you'll love.

20 "

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TIL 9

Til Christmas, except Sat.
FREE PARKING in Mer-

chants parking lot while
shopping at The HUB

Il CHAPEL HILL If
'SHAttVI! LVNIJ SHOPPE

135 E. Franklin St Phone 942-251- 6
135 E. Franklin Phone 942-133- 1
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